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intuitive recognit i o_n of these su.bstnnces, for God had 3iven hio a functi on which he 

presuoably was capable of fulfillin3, or carryin3 out. A oan who spends any substantial 

m:iount of tine thus observing his environment ine~itnbly thinks about hinself and .his 

relationship to that environr.xmt. It is quite likely, therefore, that Adao understood 

god as no other man hes understood Hin~ His understanding, however, was fron an 

en ti rely ,diff.erent viewpoint than that of which we nomally think, for Adµm' s : _cog11:izance 

. of God was .· an elementary response. His awareness of . existence was no awareness of the 

intellect, but .a prir:w.ry response of the spirit. He · was a gardener; he handled . the 

earth, and w.as very r;iuch a part of it. His relationship to God was similar to his 
i .. ' 

: · ·r~lationship to his environment in that he was aware of God's presence and no doubt 

felt a certain kindship to Hin, for Adam was the spiritual man, having the breath of God 

within hira. 

Ev~, on the other hand, is already (that is, as soon as she is created) less 

~piritual, for she is on~e removed froo Go¢, as ; it were. Although she is a creature of 

God, made by the hand of God, she is not a HEH creature~ ?armed from the rib of Adam 

as she is, .she does not have the breath of Life breathed into her directly from God, 

but insofar as she partakes of the breath of Life she inherits it from Adam. I::ler 

awareness of God might therefore be less acute. This awareness is again decreased by 
. ' . 

the very nature of her fuflction. Her concern is not with the earth; she there.,for,e does 

not possess . the feeling fo~ the earth that Adan does. Her concern is entirely for the 
i" ' "· 

man', and her sensitivity is directed towards the man and his needs. Consequently her 

inclinations are .:away fror:i Gbd. Eve is the first person we see who in order to have a 

rel'ationship with God woufd .have to make a personal . effort towards Him. Adam's response 

is automatic and requires no direction from the will. Eve's response, if she has qne, 

must be motivated by the will~ 

If she col,lld have made an effort towards God (which in her case would probably have 

been a closer associ~tion with Adao as gardener so that his inspiration could have been 

com~unicated ; to her) we .would expect that she could have achieved the so.me dee ree of 

spirituality that Aqam had_. That is, she had only the breath of ·1ife which she inherited 

frora Adam. This araount cobld be. nouiished thfough further association with Adam, the 

source. of her spi~i~uality. · (lri this lig~t one can think of Adac as a mediator to the 

rest of oankind, not of . sin, but of true spiritua.lity. We see therefore that there was 

sufficient potenti,al in fthe bee;innings of creatioq for mankind never to have strayec;:l 

(oi to put it more positively, for the good in creation to have been transmitted 
. i ·· . ; 

continuously), for it mi8ht Iw.vc been in God's plan that Adam should communicate his own 

nearness to God to his descendants.) 

However, disregarding the !f's, we know that Eve . didn't take this step. She wns 

not a contemplative person, . . but a· woman of action. Somehow not seeing beyond the sub
. i 

stances · of the earth, she w~nted , . to build a world on the basis of what she could touch. 

I ' 



.• · 1 · 

The_se things excited her ' ii:w.[;inntfon r.ot towo.rds ' God, but towards herself.. She saw 

God Is creo.tures as soraething ·. she herself could r.u:mipulo.te, and. was completely unc:i.ware 

of her position ~S s~r~o.nt i of God~ of h~i duty t6 keep these ~reat~res for Hirn. Thus 

when the serpent led het.to th~ · t'ree of knowledge of 3oocl and evil she saw it as an 

instrunent that would :f~rther ihdr ability to build for herself a meanin3ful existence. 

s ·~ 1c ·wt..1s riot ccr:sciolisly rcbcllin0 Ltgainst God is coi:Joo.ndoent; but more like thd wilful 

child who c:an't understand the l:lmitntions of his 'world, and simply wants to as sert his 

own genius;o · she .couldn't understand the creatures of her worid o.nd wanted to add some

thin3 of her own .to .it. 

It i s perhaps stran3e that Eve, when she had eaten the apple and had thus go.ined 

the tool that she desired, did ncit keep the ~riowledge to he~~elf, but geve th~ apple to 

Adara so that he too · could eat. Ori~ might· ·thirtk'.- thnt with her inclinc:~_tion towards. 

manipulation and creativity that· she • Hbuld ~e.nt to mold Ado.m · to her uses o.nd truly reign 

ouer her worldo But we see th6t this could ' nof hdve:: h6..ppened, first because her 

sensitivity truly was towards the rnan; ancl . th[l.t cit least in her understanding of what it 

~o.s to be a help-mate she -did f~el a responsibility to help him, and second because 

Goe. had - bound the two so closely foGether thc.t He could riot have punished Eve alone. 

Adc:Hrt must hn ve:: been in vol v·ed ;had : he ·e·a ten the apple or not. 

Thus when Adam was offered the ·· apple he did not cor,1pletely l 'ose his trust in God, 

but along with his trust in God · h~ 1istendd to the he~ vofce (for he knew that God had 

3iven him the w'oman .:is <in help~mate) !I ;pdrhaps saw ;1n her ey~ ; th'e new knowledge which she 

aow. possessed, ll.nd ~itn:)ly nte" Of aH :the ·t .reatures Aci-.im· hnd in his chll.r3e, he 

neglected the womo.n!'I forgot that she too was a creature in 'th~ garden who needed his care, 

o.nd fo_ilcd to apply his intelli~ence to her to be a~;are ' of her needs-_. Thus only after 

he has eaten the fruit and ~~es with .new eyes, does . he nime th~ woman ' Eve, the mother 

of all livinec Then is the:: se~hration b~t~e~n Ado.~ and Eve crimpletedo 

Accordingly, when God approaches Adam and says; "Why did -you eat of the tree which 

I forbad~? 11 , Adao still in 1:-iis trust of God answers, 11 The \voman which Thou 3avest to be 

with me gave it to r:1G and I did co.ta" God must then punish his servants D.S He has said 

He ,would, and banishes them from the .gD.rden, condeonin3 them to o. life of :toi 1 and pain • 
. -.' ;. ' 

Truot now has been lost on both sides, and in its plnce has been put suffering and pain. 

faith must now be built on r·ocky -ground, and any new relationships with God must first 

pass over the .threshold of paino 

ii 

God a3ain shows his concern for r.lan when he crentes Christ. God is still attrncted 

to r1b.n- and cannot leave . hl.m o..lon~" Such i~ the nature of His love that He must attempt 

to re-'unite Hinself Hit1~ mnno ·• ·Her~ : a30.in God steps into the affairs of man and ever so 

subtly interrupts the order of thin3s, plnces his stamp on the earth) and tries to re

~stablish a relationship with mo.no To do this He raust create somethin3 new, s omething 



on . the so.me level as man, with the sarJe restrictions as oan has, but something ·which is 

restored to the sensibility of God that the man ~do.rn had had . Consequently by crentin3 

in Mary the seed of r:ian, God save the new creature the forl!l nnd limito.tions of man, nnd 

yet because he is not of man, but of God, the man has a new potential. This new 

potentL~q is, in effect, the breo.thin r_s into the seed the Breo.th of Life. In this manner 

God iopnrts Himself into the man, o.s He did in Adam. 
,j· " 

This is sooewho.t similnr to the 
. ~ I ; 

creation . of Eve from the rib of Ado.m. 
:1· 

God to.kes from the present creo.ture o.nd adds His 
. r: 

own creativity to it. In both co.scs the creation is ~9thing which onn hiosclf could do. 

In both co.ses , soocthin3 ~ new is ac~dcd. In l':.dno' s co.sc the result wo.s n creo.ture of less 

spirituality; nevertheless it wo.s a creo.tion which had been intended to be an addition 

to th~ ~reatures alrendy in existence. In l~ry's co.se it wns o. crco.ture which contained 
; !. " ! I ' • 

the hope , thnt the former spirituo.lity would b~ o.t l east rn3aincd, if not o.dded to. We 

see then that Christ must be a man , since otherwise no relo.tionship could be esto.blished. 
~ -: 

If God should come Hioself to reside on earth He would be setting up a rathe r m2anin2less 

relc.t:ionship between Hioself and IlimselL We therefore be l ieve tho.t Christ was n man, 
! 

which , t _s to say 
1 
that in his esscm~e he was not God. 

I; "; · ,· 
The. crentioµs of ·?.ve o.nd Christ are s.trikin2;ly different, however. God took the 

woman from the: man in the first instc.nce, breo. t h in r:; Life into the mo.n wl;io was in turn to 

e~vc; it 
1
to the wornp.n • . When she . fo.iled to understo.nd it them ca~e . o. sepnratic;;i between 

fi.rst . .the w?mnn and the mc.n, o.nd then between the mo.n o.nd God. In the birth of Christ 

the order wo.s the reverse. God crented Christ in the seed, imparting to him the breath 

of Life, then he caused Mnry to bec..r the s eed, so thnt now the woman is the medium. In 

. . ~.his cns? n;o· sepc(rn.tion c,-:11:1e o.bout b<;;t';7"?en the man and the woman, beco..use Mary accepted 

God' s j_, ,w~ll aI1d allowed. her son t9 be the conr:mnicntor of the breo..th of Life. God 30..ve 

this 1 ~orno.n the Rhance to serve , Him dire~tly :, c..nd she nccepted the cho..llcnc;e. Now, 

insteo.:d of W()r:ian comin8 frqm Elan, . mo.n coocs fror:i wol!lan, an ordering which c;ives the 
\. .. i 

woman. :f}/9 : -repponsibility to God which she forocrly la.eked. 

;r.t is significant thnt Christ wo.s plo.~cd in the hone of a carpenter. This is his 

environment, , and on the new level (which is different than Adnf'.'l's because now there is 
' _, ·. .·•.·' -

not, map alone, but oo.ny men) it i ·s pa.ro.lle l to Adno' s environment. It is l'..n environment 

w"ti~;rein ;man works o.lon9, wo!kin~ with his hancl s, nnd hns t ime to contemplate himself o.nd 
. ( .fll • 

his e:xistence. The .creatures with which Christ works nre c:ifferent thc..n Adam's, hc.wever •. 

The crco.tu~~s fo whic~ Ado.o applied h i~ intelli~~nce were the pr i mnry creo.tions, which 

because of his work are now under s tood by Flo.n as siop ly siven. The creatures which have 
' . 11 ' ; : J . . 

not yet been ordered are peoplee Ch~ist'~ intcl~igence oust be directed townrds under

stand~ng people and. finding _.~n . o~clcr in which mcx:i cai;-i ho..vc relationships between thel!lselves 

e.s well ns with God. Thus Chfi_s:t, in workin[1; in . a sir;iple environocnt, came t~ understnnd, 

in ,the same way thnt Adnm did, his function .as bein3 a keeper of men. In thee year_s that 

he worked as a carpent_cr, he _ q_9seirvcd th9 , nctj_ons of ocn, o..ncl saw their e;ood o.s well o..s 

_ ; _ _I_ 



their ba.d. '! , . · 

As th~ ~~w oan with the bieath of ' (ife renewed in hi~, Christ, again because of 
;-I 

his position of working o\ori.e, ' car_~e o.lso to be aware of God Is presence and to feel a 
. . . . . . r ~ i . : · ;· ! · . ,. . . 

kirtship with Hio~ Thus h~ poiiessed a double sensitivity, one to God, and one to oen. 
··, . r ' 

His probleM wo.s to brins the two together. 

The new man was ·alone in :focing h is problco. He was not ll.llowed to ho.ve an 

help-nate, for God did not pernit the f'ci'roer r;iistake- to re-occur. In this effort He oade 

sure that there would be no other voice to which Ch:c ist might listen. In this manner 

an · attempt was oade to re~estnblish the trust between God and mm. Thus the v~ice to 

which God would listen wns Christ's," and the voice to which Christ must listen was God's. 

Here is the fitst correc.tion of the othe.r, weaker, system., 
. . . 

A~cordin3ly, a s Christ has no woman, the~e cannot be further generations stemmiµg 
'\f.r- : : 

froo · him~ Chhrst is then placed· in the position of rnedia'tor which. l.dao lost. That is, 
); ; ' . 

{i:' is'- \i further responsibility of Christ to · cor.imunico.te to ~nn the b~eath of Life. Since 

this cann6t ~ be through physi~al mea~~ it ~ust occu~ in some o~her - ~anner. l~n must 

learn to associate with Christ first as a'.keeper of men in order to understand his feeling 

for God's creatures. Then must he further communicate the spirituality obtaived through 

. ~he breath of Lif~ which he received directly from God. 

how this is'achi~ved~ 

He must wait until later to.see 
:i. 

' ".i': 

We kn6w also that there were limits or boundaries to Christ's world and his person. 
·' i .• 

The only limits on his world ~ere those left by Adame That is, Adam _broke the bounds of 
' : r - ~. \ ~ 

the inck 6f krlowledge of ~6od rind ev{l, but in its place he left the bounds of death. 

Thus ~vety r11an cift~r 1\ d.am wa·s limited by deatl~, ancl Christ, even thou3h he was a new 

. creature, was shaped fn the form of man and was thus subject . to man's restrictions. 

Death then is the limitation of Christ'i wo~id, · The limits on Christ's person were two 

in number, one set up by Adam, and the other required by God. First, Christ again falls 

into th~ category of all men in havinB to suffer pain in order to have a relationship 

with God, for these are the conditions of faith left to mankind by Adam~ Second, Christ 
. : I . 

he.s o. responsibility to God to be a keep~r of me~. This too puts lioite~tions on his 

personc It . is clear thc:..t Christ, as w,ell as Adam, can test these limitations to see how 

far he cari 30 be~ohd theoo Simply by refusing . to suffe~, or by refusing men, he can 

destr6y the ~ew spirituality whic~ he was created .to e~t~biish • 
,_ : __ 

. Do these 1 ioi to. t ions oh Christ I s worl~l· ' ~.iake hio dependent . o~ I Goel? They must, for 

if man is to overcome death it must be through God. Consequently r.ian must hope that God 

Hioself will break the limitations of death; in this respect is man dependent on God. 

Christ, through his nearness to God and his dependency on God, does not try to 

test these boundse In his aloneness, he listens to God's voice, continually bein3 mind

ful of God's will and prn.yinc; , "Thy will be doneG 11 God's will is not 2lways iooediately 

obvious to him, but he makes the effort to discover what it is and even more to understand 



~L-~n · (Eve, not unders:t:ancling God's .will, a utor:w.tico.lly rejected it, didn't consider it> .· 

o.nd followed the lend of her OWIJ. .wiU . ) . Christ spends forty days in a wil~lernes~, . 

further. extricating hioself from voices which .mi ,•;ht coqfuse him in order to understarid ; 

·!hiDself and ;his place in creu.tion. L'hen S.:\tan offers hio the q1enn£? to breo.k the bounds, 

he is not seekin3 a means · to enlarr:;e his world o..s.~ve was) but he knows he must listen . 

for · only God's voiee, and so.ys:i "Get the,e behi.nd me~ qato.na 11 (We susp~c.~ . that had the . 

serpent approached Adaw~ o.ncl .not Eve:i :t1::wt his ·response would have been t:he . same, for ~l)e 

same.reasons") Thus Christ .. learns wl:1at :God 1,s will is; he r~tv.rns to . ~he world of, men 

and : nt:ter:1pts to ·:Qr:i.nG '.abcnit _ the reconci!iation of God nnd ·oo.no _He now begin£? , ~a dire~,tly 

cooounicate the breath of Life to men~ He interprets the bre~th o~ Life a~ ; ~eing , Lov~, , 

which he. ; ~snys i~. the oost potent -power of . God, wh1ch is His n:i~o.n~ _. , of drnwi.n8 raen_:· to Hio. 

Men, howeve~, do qot unders tand what Chri$t's. !qve is. :He . choos~s _ twfi~'.{8 ,men,gn , 

who~ . to conc~ntrate his e fforts in the hope that they will be able to communicate to 
• •• ·~ • • • :'.: • • • • ,1 : • • • 

other men . tb~ ,_bre:ath .of L:i,fc, ·' out even they misl:lnqerstand and fi ght among ! thei+1sel yes ~OJ:" 

t,he 1hdno,rs :which Gbr.ist has promi:scd;, desiring to .. exc;iud<eL qther ocn froo Qhrist's :_favqrs, 

wishing tcFk~ep _ him Jor themselves:c In all his :efforts to give,._ them Ad4m! is spirituqlity 

.; -i:. becooes -~ore and more _ clear; to Christ tha t. he ·raus t SHQW raer;i _: tl:;iat God .loves and : God 

~.; w.fferso Ever more alone~ and ye t ever closer ~o God, Christ willin5ly ._ choo!:)GS , the cross, 

understanding that .in :ord~r to GQmplete his relatiqnship with qod he must suffer pain and 

death through love. · ~Y?~ything in Christ responds ~o this att~~S~i~n to God and the equal 

o..ttrnction to oen. He r.ms t draw the twq attractions :togethe r, , e.,llm~ the love . of God to 

~' ·'JS through hir.1 to men o This i s the pain that wrenches hir.::i apart., Christ then becomes 

a true mediator between men and God!:) a true conmunicator of the breath of Life. Man's 

trust in God:- and God's trust in man is firmly e stab lished in the death of the raan, who 

in dying in response to God's will~ breo.ks t h rough the limitations of his world. If 

Christ , when on the cros s a nd taunted to show his power and sa,1e himself, had been able 

to descend frora the cross he would have been breaking the bouncts of death by himself. 

This net would have destroyed the relationship he had thus far attained, and would have 

condemned ri1an to eternal. death., But by accepting tl te lir.1itations on his person he 

a chieves a reconciliation with God which breaks the bounds of death and raises hio back 

to the level of God, a level which is beyond Adam since he now possesses both knowledge 

of good and evil and eternal lifeo 

iii 

The problem now arises of sp~rituo. l mnn today~ Thnt is, is the re a relationship of 

mnn today with God as a result of Adam and Christ? First, man can r ecognize God's 

concern and love for him which has bc2n evident throughout the events of creation and 

salvation. When God b~enthed the breath of Life into Adam He imparted His life into the 

mnn~ This was a comoitraent which, once made~ could not be broken without destroying God 

tooo Thus when Adno loses his status o. s spiritual oan and is taken from God's presence, 



God cannot sioply deny oan's existence and forget him. He is con tinually aware of :man, 

and of the pain which rnnn endures apparently · to no avail. Evidently pain is too 
. . 

strin3ent a requirement for fnith, anci God, loving mnn, and desirin3 to regain a close 

relntionship with him, tries to overcome the necessity for pnin and re-imparts the breath 

of Life into man in the body of Christ. It ther~fore becomes clear that the birth of 

Christ was absolutely necessary for. man to overcome the' bounds of pain, for only in him 

is it possible to find the [\eW breath of Life which can survive pain. Yet it is also 

; clen'r that Christ was a unique person in that only he possessed this br2nth of Life. 

Consequently his birth d<?es not ·e.utomo..tically set up a n8w mankind, i.e., every man does 

not henceforth gain the breath of Life. 

The mystery of Christ, the.refore, is in his capacity to give to all men the breath 

of Life which he has had given t9 hio, artd has been abl~ to ko~p. As son of God, he is 

8iven the role of mediator, first because he has to find "the way for himself, o.nd second 

since he must lc.ad other men nlonc that so.me po.th., Thus Christ's accomplishment is 

ct'c~mble; he achieves his own victory, and nlso promises to be the middle man through which 
·1; 

the rest of I:lnnkind co.n we..lkG He says, " I and my Fnther are one," meaning , "I hc.ve 

estabiished a single relationship with God." Then- he invites mankind to follw him as 

"thci' way, the truth, the life , 11 oeanin3 that he offers the only key 'to. the breath of Life. 

How is mnn to grasp this key? ThrO\,igh the blood ancl b.ody of Christ; by a new fai t~ that 

~rnbodies the love and concern of God; by partaking of the spirituality and responsibili-

1ics of. this new man, re-united with God, Christ. 
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:METAMORPHOSE$ 

. I . ;,.;' 
: .I • 

"she has deserted cie '11 the poet cried 

and leapt exul to.nt: from his· chains 

he gladly slept - aband6ned pa~ and pen 

for that short end of pain, - : ~urcease of 

flashing images upon his brriiti, th~ 1 

dance of fire across his spinco he turned 

his mind to ~en~ r6~umed reality. 

they say somehow he chained himself 

proud upright to his wc.11., 

they sny somehow he lit the pyre. 

TT 
-L 

the two 3old leaves you hold~ 

flcrne-tipped 

were once youth's virile green~ 

once, growing in the wind 

they shared the joys of nature unconfined 

as man within his youth must 

seek his source and power? 

spring's verdant promises are only kept 

until the desert. draught of sur:nner flares, 

as vows of children - law until approachirig 

manhood tries the blood. 

look now upon your golden leaves 

with older eyeso 

like you they tasted nature in its full, 

and hnving lived with beauty, beauty 

have become,. D. Bond 



Gold is in the eye 

line ~he lanes of 

Yellow echoes to 

And handsorae meadow r;ro.s~ 

fir om ,caverns, seeded with dreo.ras 

Of autumns fixed on their frames forever .. 

John Ki 

'. 
RELATIVITY 

The is fitted out in tlue 

Stretched on the ribs of a tched of 

The nerve, sprung from its brain root, 

this tiva of 

Birds and cerebrum-shot, 

To nest at the of , 

caressed, licks the sun 

and tcarducts in the riverbeds .. 

the ires then of sun-cud 

And sta.ve ropes of the eye 

To leave behind of dreams 

the retinal marshes of the 

John Ki 



POEM FRITTEI.! BY A :c ;:?UT:S':"'. 

Can you tell, really, my slick alliteration 

The shallow echoes of my tape-wound feelings 

Cruising down the soldered circuits 

Quicker than quick-silvered thought? 

These words that rin3 , you say, like slugs on a stoop 

And scan like tomorrow to n dead man; 

The meter washed of life nnd stuck up 

Like mouldy mattresses to dry. 

Mechanical, you ~ri~? 

Stiff QS the · rusty joint of January's woods? 

Wooden as thc . spliritcrs in a cooped up Ar3ive? 

Remember! I never saw a lake hone down the sky! 

A rive.r gallivant a countryside 

A bird, mad to Get away from itself, slice the blue into a 

·-· • •• • I. 
thousand quill pieces! 

A daisy on a dull day warm the sun. 

Lifeless? But I never saw a raindrop tickle the armpits of a 

leaf to lauchtcr, 

A baby flash from its fleshy clnra that brilliant pearl, 

Heard some· slender · throat pluck to song the axis of this dead world, 

The echoes of it ;:; iU1 my metal memory forever. 
· ·.· .. 

John Kiley 



The snnd sifts under my feet, 

And there is no Ground to stand on. 

I remember similnr evenings, when we 
.. , 

'!I 

Would come to the bench 

And lie to3cthcr in the lap of the waves. 
! ; 

And when we were through, 

De would go to the corrido~, the corridor that runs nlon3 

Any beach and is neither sand nor sea. 

Herc in the bc.ckwo..sh and l.:ist 3rab of the waves 

We would lie, and the water would comb your ha~r as it returned. 

I suppose it was the pressure of our bodies 

That compressed the sand we rested on nnd made it remain 

Under us as the snnd o..round us s_lipped away, 

And left us locked in love on n small crumbling pedestal~ 

John F. White 

.. : t _; 

; · 



VI 

Ben Hen 

sits his s f asleep s occ:-:::·,_s iona , as 

he :i:-e be 

both s res 

nervous to do so re is c knock 

then closes eyes ar~a as 

was dreD,m-noise 

Ma s 

door r::on i 

s 

(abstro.ctcd 

s 

rius 

s $ door 

you 

Ocf o 

c! into 

Such 

s 

about I 

(and ve 

s 

noise 

tries to s he is too 

Harius ste.rts 

he izec: that 

knock at door s 

s f o:c a 

conviction that c s 

s 

yes 

f 

:Ln? 

yes; 

y 

L . c,1air 

s eyes 

you are 

the 

rude ques ions to 

you for a 

s. Te.kc 

is 

answer Even if I could 

t think that I 

2 rcccn 2luEmus col 



looks 

don be s 

Vis s one 

seems to be ieve Now 

rius 

S' 

sitor 

s you dozens of 

tLis very your 

such 

y, rny 

? 

S '.:::TI s 

I shou 

your f r-

I sure 

you do 

s s oke 

i s 

of 

or but you 

see t s It 



we for so lease 

whole 

Marius s s real y are 

your c red en s 

Visi r the 

was, 

credentials 

two? A few immorta s 

me entire 

.terms of the contract and 

there be as 

f 

aren t l 

safes ;:_s vc 

itor of 

of 

:Eorma our 

be sense You 

Yes s to be ized? 

? 

cou t are 

s It 

s per-

s not abou r:1akes 

s t my qur~ 



Visitor: the iz2.tioIJ. s D- me.tter of your 

me your VJord, more, less s 

commit you 2re 

!..vc.1y your 'di to do trick 

s: And D.bout d.o word? 

The itor 
' 

you ust sciy that after you have received 

ever you demo.nd of we, commit your sou to my hands, or some-

ike. thc,t. Al would a precise formul0.tion of 

your word'· it necessrt oe isc.. But CD..Il 

lt 1 s the 1-i of the 

this lo.S Vis tor rises from \;JGlks 

Lo. rius lva tches 

twidc~_ les 

t .. 

Marius s my is you re ble 

le.ct? 

Visitor (sti out bored f 

amused you 

rius is 

me 

fr.cc: Marius) .:::.fro.id 

way see I m th you so as 

neccssari 

you be to 

you 

mus I 

wcu t Dc:.dc; i~ he 



Visitor: so sure i sC::ems to me 

th 1 • 

is oevi !!!1. anyone to mo.ke a deal 

e SC o.. f orna I te out of sheer 

Graciousness let us do t f 

Marius A I m persuaded that i is y:::iu contrac 

ted for you for time know I sh" ask, m 

sure. I W2.ffL tc be c ose as poss le to you 'i0J8.n t you to he 

me to explore every of my sovl t is di sec c~ncl restrained 

because of •• tha other fe low. wan nurture o.nd 

ev~ry instinct, every po.s , every tion of enersy 

exists in me I want to le<:lsh the energy I possess Ac 

net of every I 

be so o..c seems as 

out of a thundercloud Possession my eyes 

my ears, my sense of taste nnd ccnd sme 

1 wi ife .. I ; I to 

be in motion as as I (he ccr:ies c lose1- to the Visitor) 

Do you s s 

can? s s s dead reamless s 

osc rny eyes? B2caus,2 rno..tter 

s ys some my 

order; ities Al the 

nnd forced upon me. 

And since cou (~CC do 

2c'ivareness. wo..s afr:J.id of 

beco..use I knei;,1 wou me some. new restrc.int some 

energy, o-F to mod-

i in ,'l_ccord-

we::-c on 

1 was sick of the 

SS is you tire 

want my energy 

be leo..sh every force 

thQt s for re in i o.fter 



done that I with, 

s 

mus me 

poss it is 

you t ycm l re Then we can 

s 

s: I to explore use:, th you, every of 

is you for I to 

I r11y 

s ~o 

sn com1 me 

cc,rry out of 

t you to 

s 

rius ut) ? 

tor on t 

is sscs for these 

t 

cloesn e.f fec hc:.vc the 

c~o you request 

don to do 



The Visitcr But dco.r is cxo..ct 

for You sec, nppo.ren you nrc 

use every of your 

over 

ascertained, 

is 

ness end such 

Marius 

Vis 

Vis 

We 

less 

your 

por,Jer 

more co.refu 

s and Rest 

unders you 

lowcc1 you 

fnr too accustome~ 

of s 

ho.s s 'VJOrk · 

ts hn.rius s 

subside fc~ s 

for w',ich you 

you 

We 

nnc1 

y 

to 

U'c 
~} 

rest 

plcD .. sed 

\lie_; 

sed Us 

You see, it 

s 

s .. No, my 

s n1orc, you 

c 

c 

devi 

We 

-........ 

s 

a dead dreamless s 


